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Ahslnlt"f.-A tedlllique involving microscopic cxaminalion of otolith growlh 
I.ones has bcen comlllonly used by ilreha..:ologislS idong the CO,ISt of California 
In cstil11ille season-of-caplure of prehisloric lishes and 10 inkr th..: seasoll of site 
lise. A tesl of olOlith edgc analysis lechniques was perfonllell on Illmkrn utoliths 
hy eSlirn,lIing season-of-caplure for otolilhs with knowll dales of l,,:apture. Suc­
l'cssful identitil'alioll of season-of-cilpture was tow. even in a best l,,:ase scenario 
with the age-validaled spoiled sand b,ISS (PI/ro/abrax IIIOnllal(dil.\·f'ia/ll.~),clllpha­
si/.ing lhe suhjeclivity of lhis kind of analysis alld inherent variahililY of growlh 
I.one forlllalion in otoliths. Alteralion of the ololith millrix frolll ell vi ron mental 
fal:tors further l,,:omplicilles lhe de lenni nation for ilrdlilcolngil..:al ololiths. hut surf­
perches (family Elllhinlol:idae) hold promisc for future studies. This stlldy hilS 
calkll inlo questioll the validity of protocols thilt hilVC not lItilized age validated 
otolith l:olkclions illld hegs cauliol] when estinlilling season-of-l'aptllrc from oto­
liths. 
Evalualiuns of site seasunality iIl"e an imporl'1Il1 componelll of archaeulogical 
rl,,:Sl,,:ardl in Norlh America (Monks 19K!: Bettinger 1991: Kelly 191)5). For areas 
such as Cil1ifomia lhal were inhabiled by hunter-gatherers. estinl;lles of archaeo­
logil:'ll sile seilsOlwlity p!"Ovidl.: l:rilical insighls into the relative mobility (If for­
aging COlllnlllllilies. ESlimatcs of lhe seasonalily of occupalion hilV..: been lIevcl­
uped fmm a variety of indil.:":s in California illduding the remain,~ of Illignlling 
sh,)rebirlls and Ill,lrine Illaillmais (HowiIl"d 1929: Hildebrandt 199}). vi,~uill an'll­
y:-.is of gnlwth increments in sheillish remains (Cerr..:to 1992: Lyons 197K). anal­
ysis of oxygell isotopes in Illollusl:illl relll'lins (Killingky 19KI: Kennell 20(3). 
and inv":sligaliol\ III' illlilual groWlh /;ones in deer weill (O'l3riell lOOI: Momn 
20(2). Casled (1976) suggested lhat tish otoliths might be useful in lhis conl..:xt 
b..:cause Df lheir extensive use in Iishery biology and. in parlil:ular. ilg..: estilllillion 
in tishes (Huyghebaert and Noll' 1979: Nolf IYK5). Periodil,,: dero.~ilion of growlh 
zones in ololiths has been attrihuted to temperature. kelling. sp'lwning. season'll 
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changes and other causes (Beckman and Wilson 1995). III general. favorable 
growing conditiolls lead 10 lhe formatioll of an opaque growth zonc :Hul a period 
of poor condilions Ie:lds to :1 lr:Ulslucent growth zonc (Pannella 19XO). hut this 
trend 11:Is nut been tirmly estahlishcd for all species of 1ll:1rine lishes. Smith (19X3) 
useu lhe huge otoliths of hl:Lck drum (Po}!,o/lilf.\' Cl'mllis) from an an:haeologieal 
sile in Texas tn determine the season-of-l.:apture. and in the most elaborate usc of 
otoliths for seasollality ddermination to date. Higham and I·lurn (2000) delllon­
str:lled seasonal caplllre of red cod (Psl'udophycis I)(/dlll.~) in New Zcal:u1d. 
For numerous archacological sites along the CO:lst of California. a lechnique 
developed and applied by Huddleston (I 9X I) has hecll used to determine season 
of site occupation hy estim:lIing the season-of-capture from recovered otoliths 
(L:mgenwilller et al. 19X1J; Salls et al. IlJXlJ; Langenwaller and Huddleston 1991: 
Jones et al. 1994. 1996). The basis of the tcehniqlle used to determine scastln-of­
caplure. and consequently thc season of occupation. involves microscopic ex­
amin:Ltion of growth zones in whole otoliths when lhin cnough for lransmilled 
light. or sectioned otoliths whell 100 thick for transmitled light. In some cases. 
heating of the otolilh was used to enhance growth zone visibility: this tedlilique 
is commonly known as break-and-hurn (Christensen IlJ(4). It is hypothesized in 
lhe:-ie studie:-i Ihat the growth ring lype (opaque or lranslucent) at the otolilh margin 
can he lIsed as an indicator of season-nl'-c:Lplllrc (Huddleston 199 I. Erlandson 
1994). 
Although :lge detel'lninalion of Iishes lLsing otoliths has long becn an cstablished 
practice in tisheries research (Chilton and Beamish ]lJX2). it has !lol been eslah­
lished that season-(lf-capture determination fnllll otolith Illar£in (lhserv:Lti\lI\s is 
accurate i'llI' S(lIl1C :-itudies (Gobalcl 2(10 I). Examination of the 0\01 ilh margin is 
typically :Lssoci:lIed with a :-iUbjeclive fOl'ln of :lge estimate valid:nion. where the 
formation of the successive growth zones is documenlcd ovcr a period of time 
that t::Iucidalcs lhc annual formal ion of growth zones (Cal11pan:1 20(1). Bel:aLlsc 
the formatiun of a growth ;'.One can be :ls:-iociated with a season it is possible lhat 
season-of-caplure can be delermi ned (GOh:llet IYX9). Delermining season-of-cap­
ture for fishes lLsing this approach. howevcr. is subjective and 1::111 he very proh­
Iem:llic. For freshwater fishes. se:Lsonal ch:mges in growth may I'll..' bell!,;r dclined 
in the otolith than fur llwrine tishes because oce:ll1 seasons can be offset by :-iever:.l 
rllonths (Niiler IY77) or growlh may be complicated by events like upwelling or 
EI Nino. Freshwater fishes. however. can have :1 broad period of growth zone 
fonn:Ltion that could cI)nfOUlld season-of-capture detenninatioll (Thompson and 
Beckman IYlJj). In general. the timing of growth zone formal ion in otoliths h:Ls 
substantial variahility al the individual. popul:ltion. and species levels (Willi:ulls 
:lI1d Bedford IY74; Thompson :lI1d Beckman IY95). 
Season-of-caplure detennin<ltion for an.:haeological otoliths is further compli­
cated by the dirticulty of species idenlilicatioll. While keys arc available 10 assisl 
with species determinalion from otolilh shape (e.g. Smale et al. IlJlJ5; Harvey cl 
:11. 20(0). some ololilhs can only be idenlitied 10 genus or family :lI best. Thcre­
fore. the application of OIolith edge an,. lyses Ic:lds to:LlI :lssumptiun tl1:11 :Lge and 
growth inform:lIion for one or sOllle family memhcrs is applicable 10 all members. 
Most lemper:Lle tishes (230 III 45° norlh latitude) form :lll opaque zone during 
spring and sumlller with a peak al April 10 May (Beckman amI Wilson 19Y5). 
There :lre m:Lrked exccptions. however. like the California grunion (u'llrn'lhe.\· 
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relll/is) which docs 1101 grow during ils spring to sUlllmer spawning period. making 
the liming of opaque and translucent grtlWlh zone formation completely oul of 
ph,1SC from wllill is cxpcl:lcd (Sprall 197 I: Fritzsl:hc CI :II. 1985). The best CilSC 
seen.trio for determining SCi\SUll-of-captun:: from an ololith sct:tion would be for 
a fish known to specics. for which ilgC and J;rowlh has beell described and vali­
dated. 
In this study. an attempt was mad...: In determine scason-of-clptufc for IllLK!erll 
ilnd an.:hacological otoliths from lransvt::rsc sccti(lIls. The modern specimens. wilh 
known dale o!" capltLrc. were used to c\'alu:llc the reliability of Ihis tcdllliquc. To 
further describe the subjectivity of SCil~llll-of-cilptureestimatioll. ITlmJcrn otolith~ 
from slxllled ~and ba~s (family Scrranidac. Para!o!Jrax 1II(/C1II(//(IIa,\·ci(l/il.~). age 
validaled using ololith edge analysi~ (Allen et al. 1995: Andrews. unpublished 
dala). were also llsed \0 qualilatively assess the difficully of season-of-c~lpture 
delermination in a be~t case scen:ll"io. It W;lS anlicipated thaI lhe technique would 
provl' rdiilbll' l'llough thaI estimates of season-of-capture could lhen he made for 
the an.:haeological specimens 10 provide il season of occupation eSlimate for lhe 
two prehistoric sites from which the specimens werc collected. It WilS hypothl'­
sized. however. lhal seasoll-of-capture estimation for archaoclogical ololiths might 
be complicillcd by probll'llls Wilh species identiliealion and environmental effects 
011 the olOlilh margin. 
Methods and Materials 
Ninteell modern otolilhs from marine lishes of coastal California. idenlilied 10 
species with known dates or caplUre. were selet:led by Ken GObilkt from the 
skeletal colleclion in the Depilrtrnenl of Biology. California SlaW University. Bil­
kersfidd. Twelve archaeological ololiths collecteJ from two prehistoric sites lIear 
San Silileon in $iln Ltli.~ Obispo. COllnlY. Cllifoflliil (CA-SLO-179 ilnd CA-SLO­
2(7) were also used in lhis ill1alysis. Excavalions ill these sites were direl,:ted by 
Terry Jnncs (Jones and FCl"lleau 20(2). Ololith specimens frol11 bolh thc llluseUIll 
collection and the archaeologicill sites were identitied by Ken GObilll'!. ill1d the 
otolilhs. including lhe lilxonomic designations of lhe Illuseum sped mens (bUl not 
the dil1l's or deilth) were provided to Allen Andrews for season-of~eaplLIreesli­
malion imd ev,lluatioll of lhe archeological ololiths. The fisheries stanuard of 
Rllhins c1 al. (1991) was used for the laXOnOlllil: and COlllilion llomenClalure. 
Thl' ololiths were 1ll001l1led in cilsting resin anu lrilllsversdy seclionl'd using a 
Buchler Isolllet@ S:IW wilh diamond wafering blades separaled hy aeelate spacl'rs 
(0.6 111111). Scctions werl' mounled 10 g[;\SS slides wilh CylOse:ll@ mOllllling me­
diulll. Furthl'r grinding 011 a Buehlcr:ill lapidary wheel (ROO gril carbide welldry 
pi.perl was necessary for mosl seelions to enhance lhe dclinition uf growlh zones. 
Finished otolith sel,.·lions were viewed Ihrough all OIYIllPII.~® dissecting micro­
~C(lpe using IriHlSmil1l'd lighl ill ll1ilgnilic:llions besl suited for eaeh section (I(J­
25 Xl. Ololiths were aged based 011 the assumplion lhill growth ZOlll'S were ronned 
annually (olle per YCilr). M ..rgin type. defined as either translucent or upuque 10 
transmitted lighl. was dc1el"lnincd for cach sl'l:lioll whl'n possible. Reflected lighl 
was i.lso used 10 alll'mpllO clarify unclear sections. Translucent margins. typically 
lhree seasons of growth (fall through spring). were l.:ategorized in three differenl 
~lages based on the lhiekncss of lhc translucent ZlIlle reliHive (l,l the previous 
trimslucent zone (previoLls years growth). When the lranslucent zOlle W:lS lhin. it 
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was labekd "early'" thio..:ker Ihan one half lhe previous year., growth was I'lbelcd 
'·Iate.·· and in between was labekd ··middle.·· Opaque llwrgins. typically Ill\C 
s('ason of growth (summcr). wcre usually lhinner ;llId were not broken inlo cal­
cgorics. Scason-of-caplure was subjCt.:1ivcly estimated based un the margin oh­
serv,l1ion descrihed above and an appropriale liler;llllre soun:c I"or agc and g.rllwlh 
infol"llliltinn (Tables I and 2). In sUllle cascs, age and growth informal ion was 
lacking for Ihc speo..:ies and extnqlulation from OIher spel·ies of the S,lIlle family 
was required. 
Because the in iii'll SCi 01" modcrn ololiths included a wide rang.e of 'pel·ies. il 
larger group of specimens rcprescilling a single s]X'('ies was used fur a seulnd 
lest of lhe reliabililY of se;lsoll-of-o..:ilpture eSlimation. A lotal of 40 spOiled sand 
bass otoliths collected in lhe Gulf of California. Mexico. wilh known d,1\es of 
o..:aptur('. WilS availilble 10 the scnior aUlhor. These nlolilhs were previously lIlount­
ed 'lIld sectioned in the same m;llIner Slated 'Ibove. Ten spOiled sand bass otolith 
seo..:tions frotH e;lch collco..:tion season (Winter = January. Spring = April. SUl1lmer 
= July. Fall = October) were randomly s<:lecled ;lIld the SC;ISOll-of-o..:ilPllU·C wa, 
estimaled. Becam.e age ;lIld growlh was v,dicl;lled using an ololith edge ;malysis 
covering o..:ollections made during lhe four seasons (Andrews. unpublished d;lla). 
season-of-caplure was estimated for these 40 otolilh seclions using the s;nlle 
guidelines staled ,lboV('. 
Resulls ,md Discllssiun 
A lhorough literalure search for age and growth informal ion on eao..:h lish spe­
cies, 2el\1l~ and I"illllily was performed 10 assist with proper seasoll-of-caplllre 
estimation for lhe modern ;Hld archaeological ololith.,. An allc111pl was made to 
oblain species level information lirst. followed by genus ;md family with similar 
geogr;lphicallJr 1,ltitudin,11 distribulitln when speciflc informaliun W;IS lIn;lvailahle. 
The Illnderll olnliths represented 16 species from X f;nllilies ,1I1d edg<: or m'lrgill 
;llIaly,es o..:ould be found for only 6 species. of which 2 sludies llsed scales (rable 
I). Age was cstimated for otolith sCl,tions lhal had dear. quantili;lblc growth 
I.ones. Age could nOI he dclennined for three otolilhs. Margin type was deler­
mined for the r<:maining specimel\~ when lhe lhio..:knes~ of the growlh zone~ al 
lhe otolilh margin permitted: six I1lmgills were IIp,ulue ,md nine were tr'lIlslucenl. 
Two had growth 1.00li..'S that wcre 100 lhin to determine margin type and lwo were 
eSlimated based on the lhickness ur the previuus ycars growth. Stage was a:-signed 
for eighl ur the transillo..:eni margined seo..:lion.~. Se;lson-of-cilplure was e.'lim;lted 
for 14 of the seo..:tions. of which mOllth to month designalinlls were assigned when 
lhe inhll"lllatioll was availilhle fnll1l re1"crences. and generi(· se;lson (e.g. :-pringl 
Wol' assigned when Imger assumptiolls were IlCcess'lry. M:IlIY ag<: ,lIlU grtlWlh 
referellces were researched hlr pertinent marginal gnlwlh ZIJllC inlilrillalilJll. hUI 
only iI few had u:-d"ul datil for cdge lype .dative 10 season Crable I). In sOllle 
cases. Ihe season-of-capture was eSlimated b;lscd 011 very general information. 
Ollce season of o..:'lpture estimales werc made. the senior author ohtained ,Icilial 
caplllrc dales for the specimens from Dr. Cob,de!. Comparison showed lh;lt the 
eSlimated seasun-uf-caplure h)r the modern otolilhs was wilhin the se;l.~(ll\al limits 
I"or only ,ix ololiths. well oulside for eight. ,In(1 tivt' were nOI uscful (T,lble I). 
Of the six withillthe known season-of-capture. P(/mficlll!Jy.~("(IIU(I/'lIinl,~ was only 
m;lrginally useful because of lhe broad eSlimaled mnge. spring 10 ,ummel'. The 
~ 
Table I. Rc"ull" from ..:a~)fN,f-eaplU"'" eqim:lIiOllS for modern "1"lith".­
E-\lim:ncd EMim:ncd AClu:ll E"timme 
Species Margin type age I)'f) S13gc: .-ea!>Ofl-or..,:apture death dolle ,tl:t:ur.l1e? Helpful rerCR'OC<." 
MrrlrICr:ius I,rodll..ms (padfic hate) lrnn~loccm 
" 
earl) 5<pt-N(l\" 6180 ~ Dan. t197S, 
At"rr"'Oflsj~' NI/ifom;"".;;~ (pel­ lrnnslucem I 1:lIe carl) ~pring? 9/15180 ~ Bcclm:m and Wil<iOfl 
,mell) (199:\1 
~1N'Jlrs jkll'id"s ()cllo"lail rocl­ tr..n"locem 
" 
mid-I:lll: Jan-Mar 11/19nll ~ Kimur.l 1:1 :11. (1979. 
lilJl I 
S. 1IIt'/tJJl"f's (blad: rockfish) 
S. II,.b"/05lU (china rod:fish) 



















Silt and Iinnon (19771 
W:mcrs OW)) 
S. mfilS (bank rocl.:fish) 















"H. (/('('(l.cmmmlfs (kt.·lp greenling/ 














AlrartmdolJ l/ubiflI (white seaba~s) 

















EII/bioWH, fUlt'l'oll.' (Slripe<J ,urf· lrllnslucell! '? 8 I:uc Jan-Mar 3/20194 yes Gnose (1967) 
"-perch) 
Hlw(O('!li/m "(lI"l"<' (pik perch) 
Cllf<m';t l'II(";pl'lIIit (blacksmilh) 




























" &'pSf'W' Jorrlalli (petrale sole) 
W"j"W' jonlalli (pe1r.l1e soleI 


















Gregor} and Jm" (1976) 
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Table 1. Sl',,,on·of·~·,,pturl' <,~lirn;1l k'th fur an:haeologi<:al ololi lh" re~'(l\"crcd from 5LO· 179 ;H1d 5LO·lo7 
blimalcd 
Localion "nd l"-"Hl agc (yn 
SLO-179 
OSlllerid"c ("mell f;\l11il\'1 
O,mcrida~' ("Hcll f;tmily) 
o.'mcrid,\e (~l1Iell f.unily) 
Sf!irilld"'," )'II/I"I'-\"i fnighl ,melll 
S"irilldms sUlI'hi (night "melt) 
Sebd.</"J ,po (mdfish) 
He\;tgr.nlllnidae (grcenlin,g family) 
C.'·IIUllog<l,",·/· IIggl""ga/a (,hi ncr (X'nh) 
E",iJi"IO{"(/ ,p. (,urfpcrch) 
5LO-167 
Sd'wl,'s ,po lroddhhl 
SdJ(lM,''< ,po lrt><:kli,hl 
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n.a 
ILa, 
mid,unlln<Or III "inl"r',' 
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I-I~. I. A Ir"n~,,,f'.C ,'m" ",,,lio,, "f ~U1 an:h".:"I"gi,·,,1 "h.lith. i.....ulirkd ,,,,, n.,:ldbh jSd,."""" 
~l', I. .. IC" ,'J "i Ih ImlNll ill",1 lighl a IIlI <'.,hih;1 ing Ihe Iypi.:"l I" 'r1ll~ ..r .. >h 'Ii Ih 111:11 ri.' "Ilcr.lli, "" lhal 
,'''II ' ...·'·ur 1'.."" el1\·;fol"'II.'III;.1 fa,·ll,r\. Malri\ "~, llI:1rgin .larh'ning :lIld clearing. ami millerilll! M,il. 
,'all kml I" a l11i,inlaprdali"'l "I' Ihe ""'fgi" type for ,ca,,,n-tlr-""I'IU~"'I;OI1:nio,,, Th" ,ymnh:lfi,",d 
dq'lh "r Ih,' margin d.'arinj! i, ;11':"I1,j,l"nl wilh Ihe "-'ylllltl"lrical gr"" III ~11l'" 11 I" " ..:nlf ill .. ,,:klhll 
,'h,lilh,. 
ilCIU;11 dalo.:: of death was July 7. IYXO. COllSCqUo.:ll1Jy. the M:il...on-of-l·apturc was 
<lccur:llc1y determined for only :n/k of the specimen:-. and 4Y'k uf thn....e attempted. 
The archaeological otolitl1:-. cunsi-:h::d of threc spel·irnl,.'n:-. identiliell to two spc­
Cil'S. live otolilhs iJentilied to two gener..1. illlll four utuliths illentilied 10 Iwo 
falllilie:-. from Iwo archaeulngicill :-.ile:-. Crable 2). Age was e:-.timatetJ for 10 ololilh 
:-.ection:-. and wa:-. tenuous at be:-.t for :-.ome Si.unplcs. Two were not ageablc because 
the growlh I"Ulle:-. were poorly Jclined. &Ige type wa:-. determinetJ for eight :-.ec­
tion ... and :-.l;Ige was ;l:-.signell In four sel'lions wilh Ir..lIlshll'ent I"ones. Se;lsoll-of­
l';ll>turc W;l:-. tentatively e:-.tim;lIeli h;l~ell un the margin lype antJ the a~~urnption 
that the ;tv;lilabk' age and £ruwlh informiJ.lion W;IS applicahlc. The appe<lr;UK'C of 
:-.tIme of the otolith ll1ilrgins. however. rn..tJc the m;lrgin type suhjcci tn addilionill 
M:rutiny, 
BecilU~e no agc amI growth infurmation could be found for the family OSlller­
idac (indutJillg SJlirilldllH .\·/lI,.I...~i), a~sllmplions were made hil~ed un the general 
~caMJI1al gfllwlh p;lttern (lb:-.erved in Iltoliths (Be..:kmilll illld Wils\ln 1995). FIll' 
four of the five sample:-.. the ~ea~nn-nf-c;lpture could have been from fall tn e .. rly 
spring (Tahle 2), however, if the growth of oS1l1erids arc :-.ill1il;lr to Califurnia 
grunioll (L('lln'.\'lhl'.~ ft'lIIlis), ill10ther inslmre epipclagil' lish. the M.:ason-of~t:apture 
eOllld he 6 months Ollt of phase from the eslilll;lte (Spratt 1971: Frill".st:he d al. 
19H:'i). These otolilh :-.ecliolls exhibited wl1;lt appeared to he a cleilring (i1H:reased 
Iran:-.[u:-.cenee 10 transmitted light) of Ihe otolith millri,,< al Ihe edge. 
The Ilm.:e ololiths identitied as memhers of th..: mcklbh family (fillllily 5l'or­
1);lenidilc: Sd)((.\·f('.\· sp.) provided the least amount of nlilrginill growth zune in­
fonn;llinn (Tahle 2). One :-';11111)11,.' fnllll ;m:haeological ~ite CA·SLO-179 did nOI 
pnxlul'e .. rcaditbk seclinn, hut had it ~trong symmetrical tr:lII~lueenl margin (Fig­
ure I). BeeilUse the tr..IIl:-Iur.:ent margin WilS symmetrical and Ihe growth of rocklbh 
otolith~ i~ u:-.ually asymmetrical (Bcami~h 1979), il wa~ (:unduded 111<Ilihis margin 
wa~ from il dCilring of the otolith m;ltrix. Usc Ill' renected 1i~11I did not aleviatc 
the prohlem and sca~oll-of-eilpturc coultJ not be lIelermineJ. TIll' Iwo ~ctions 
from arcllilcnlngical ~ilc CA-SLO-267 produced readahk 1oCction~, bUI this was 
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cumplicated by a different kind of interference. One :-amp1c was aged at both 
eight years (based on grouping of tine growth inCremenb) and twcnty~eight YC~II~ 
(b~l:-ed on a (:ount of all the line growth incremenl:-), BecauM: the species of 
rocklbh W<l:- unknown ~1Il(j many nx:ktish l'an be quite old. either c:-timate would 
havc been possible (Cailliet ct ~II. 2001), The margin type, huwe\'N. could not be 
determinetl becausc of what ~lppcared 10 be a denaturing uf the ()(olith nmtrix. 
which made the edges appe~lr black in transmined light (Figure I). The other 
:-.ample was <lged at about 20 ye~lr~, but sca~oll-Of-C:lPlUrcdetermination wa~ not 
p()~~ib1c bec~lllse the groWlh /unes were too thin ncar the margin ~lI\d appeared 
10 have suffered the samc (lenaturing problem. Usc of rellected light did lUll 
alleviate the problem. 
The line sample identified as ~I member of Hexagr.lIl1rnidae was tent~lIivdy aged 
at two yeal~ and had a tr~IIl~lucent margin. This olOlith, however, appeared 10 
have ~lItTcred from the same otolith clearing observed in lither ~1)C(;ies. While the 
growth I.\lne~ were not well ddincd, as is often the c:ase with young Ibh. the 
presellc:e Ill" a symlllclric~tl tr~ln~lllCell\ 111argin 1l1ilde M~ils(lll-t)f-c:~tpture estimatilm 
suSpeCI. 
Two of tile three otoliths from the an.:haeologic:al sites idelllitkd as memocrs 
of the smfpcrdl family (Elllbiotoc:idae) seem to have provided the most reliable 
:-.ca~un-of-capture infonnatiun. The Cymlllog(lsfC'I" (Ig,l:n'gtlf(/ sample was vcry 
dark to transmilled light ~llId did not provide a rC~ldable set:tinn. The two ~illnple~ 
idcmilied a:-. members of Embiorm'lI ~p. produc:cd re~ldable ~ec:tions. but dcter­
min~lIion of l11argin type was hindered hy iI (klrkcoing of the margin to tr.lIl~rnilled 
light. One ~illnplc W;IS i1ged i1t abuut :; years and the margin type forming at the 
time of c;lpture may have been tlpa(!ue. If this is correl,:l. the ~eil~on-of--t:apture 
may have been mid-~U1nmer to winter (Gnose 1%7). The other :-';lInplc h;ld illl 
e~timated ;Ige of 12 years ( 15 YCilr:- u~ing refk-ctcd light), Thb :-.ilmple al~o had 
il dilrkened m;lrgin which imcrfered wilh scason-of-c;lpture e~lilllalion. Thi~ age 
e~timalC wa~ greater Ihan the maximum age of se"cn ye:Lr~ rcported for cadi 
Embi%ca ~pecies (E. jack.wJlli and E. IlIf('m/i.~: Baltl. 19X4). This dberepilllcy 
could be expl;lined by a ch~ll1gc or " ..riation in longevity (Boehlcrt and Kapl~n­
man 19XO: Cn.. ig IIJX5). Illi~idcntilication uf the otolilh, HI' the exi~tence of older 
individuals at the tillle of l'aplure becilllse of lower lishing pres~ure (Crilig 19X5). 
The margin type ilppc:LrS to be op;tque using rellcc:ted light: therefore, the SCilson­
of-capture llIay be 111id-~I1I11111cr to willler, II mu,..t be lIuted, how('ver. that thi~ 
delennill:Jtion W:IS inferred from :111 age ~lI1d growth ~tudy that lIsed selles, nut 
nloliths (Gnose 19(7). 
Bec:tllse of Ihe prohlellls observed ill this study with detcftninillg l11ilrgin type. 
it is likely thai smne an.:hacological ~ca~on-of-caplure c~till1ates from otolith llwr· 
gin type hilve been erroneou~. Clearing or darkening of the otolith matrix elll be 
explained by proeesse~ tll ..t occUl'red when the lish wa~ utilil.ed and during lhe 
long period of buri ..1 at the arc:hac:ologic:l1 site. Altered otolith~ arc typil'ally elim­
inated from consideration. but no ~tlldy has ever duc:umented this problem. If 
altered otnlith:-. <:Ire missed ;md cUII~idered further. a de~lred ()(olith margin c:ould 
Icad to the determination th~lt the otolith h~ls a Ir,msllll,:Clll margin and W<lS ('ap­
lUred in the rt~slX"'Ctive :-.cawn for that .;pccie~ or t;'lInily. Hent.:c. lus~ of growth 
1.0lle information from a c:hange in lhe otolith matrix o\'cr time may preclude an 
~u':l,.'ur.t1e :-.ca:-.on---of-t.:apture determination. 
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Ttl help deline the di flkully (If lktermini ng season-of-capture. tr.IIl:..ve.-sc otol ith 
,",eel iun~ from spoiled sand b~ls~ laken scasmmlly from Ihe Gulf of Cal ifornia were 
"llllJied for edge ty!X". NOle that Ihis was an opJXlrtuni:--lil' ~Iddition 10 this :--Iudy 
and that the geographical location uf thi:-- species WilS not illl i..~ue. The mOlivc 
W;J~ tn demnslr..:tte the diflicully of seasol1-of-<:aplure deh::rmination in a Ix:--t CilSC 
..cenario. Ba~l."t1 on thc otolilh (...dge analysis. the opaquc growth /.one wal- 113mlW 
and formed during Ihe summer month!'. (Andrewl-. ullpubli:--hed <.Ialil). Th.... tr.IJlS­
lucent growlh I.one was broad and fonned during the remainder of Ihe year (F~llI 
tn Spring). These rel-uh:-- were conl-ist ....nt wilh re:--uhs for :--polled sand bass from 
Mlulhern Culiforni~\ wuler.. (Allen et :II. 1l)l)51. 
Spoiled s~llld bas:-- otolilh:-- w.... r.... e;lsily ;Iged and eSlimaled ag.... r;lI1gell fro III I 
106 y....ars. most Ix':ing 2 In 3 year:--. Sunlrn.... r growlh was e;lsie:--Ito idcntify Ixcause 
of the thin opaqll.... l1l;lrgin. The l-e;\son-Uf-caplure was l.:orrectly idenlilicd in 9 
IIUI Ilf 10 slimmer lish sectilllls. Delermining SeaS{IIHlr-CaPllln.: IiiI' lish wilh a 
lrallslw:ent margin was llHiCh morc diflicllit. Edl fish weI'.... cor'rcclly idenlilied in 
only 2 oUI or 10 otolilh seclions. tlild lhe remainder were 1101 eorrecl (60% Will1er 
and 20'h> Spring). No willIeI' li:--h were idelllilied corrcctly (301',1, Sprillg. 20""/1' 
SUllllllcr ;md 50% Fall), Spring /ish were second must identili;lble bel.~ause the 
Ir;H\slm:enl Ill;lrgin W;IS Ihick n::lalive lu previou:-- years groWlh (40% idelltilied 
correl.:tly). Two oul of 10 were idelllilicd ;1," summer Ibh b..:call,..e Ihe rnargilllYPC 
was opaque. This C~1Il b..: explain....d by th.... results given Ily Allen ct OIl. (1995) for 
:--poned 1';lIul bass of stlllthem California where April was the Ix':ginning of thl' 
p":I'iod for some fish to ~Iart forming an opaque Ill:trgin, In ;H.klilion. th.... spcciml'n~ 
fmm Ihe Gulf of C:tlifornia always 11;ld some !ish funning an opaque margin in 
;111 ..easolls (Andrews. unpublil-hed dala). Ovemll. Isr", were placed in a M'ason 
6 mlmlh~ frum the actual !'.ea!'.on of cilplure ilnd 37.5~, (15 {lUI of 40, were 
identilied correclly. Hence. M:;IMIIl-of-c;tplure Cilll oneil be inaccur.tle even in a 
Ix':M caM' "Cen;Jrio where l-eason;11 growth pallerns arc knnwn. 
Based on the linding~ of Ihi:-- :--lud)' il Sl."'Cms thai :--ca:--on-uf-I.'apture determina­
tion from otolilh scction~ can he prnblclmltic under ilny drculllsl;\nces. For ar­
chaeological otolilhs the d.... terrllin;llioll of species can Ix': crilil.·al. espel·ially with 
llwrine lishes where seasonal growlh pallerns can b..: offsel by a full 6 monlhs. 
Even whcn ;lll ololith can be idelllilicd 10 species ..... v;lluation of ils se;lson of 
clptllre i.... further complil.·ated hy the inherent vmiabililY in otolilh gmwth zune 
formation. In many ca~es an opaque gnlwth zone can lilrlll ;It ,lilY lime. hUI is 
more or less prob;lble during certain lim..:s of the yem. An examil1;ltioll of any 
olOlilh cdg.... study reveals lh,ll Ihcrc i,,, always some percclltage of individuals thai 
deviale from lhe margin lype cxpcclcd: ;lIInual growlh I.one formation is a trend 
ha~cd on a majority. 
To further complicale malleI'S. environmentill fal.:lOr~ l'an I.'hange the otolith 
matrix of archaeological Illliliths (Figures I). The clc;lring or darkening of thc 
oltllith matrix observed here lll;lke seilsoll-of-c;lpturl' d.... lerrnimililll! very subjec­
live. if not impossible. Ix':cmlM: the growlh zone infoflll;ltion was altered or lost. 
The:--c changes 10 the otolilh m~lrgin could lead to;1 f;t1se determinillion of Ill;trgin 
Iype ~lIld. as a consl'ljuenc..... an incorrect se;Json-of-<:aplllre d.....eflnin;llion. 
Condu:--ions 
Based on lindings in thi:-- sludy. M'i1S011-0f-Cilplure detennimuinn from ololiths 
of both modern ~lIld ;lrdlill'ologic;11 otoliths requires an adherence to ~pccilk pro­
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tocol that utilizes a validalcd sci of otoliths from the species. or perhaps family. 
in questilln. Ten gl:l1cra have been recoven:d from middl:lls of ..xntral California. 
of which. embintodds ,Ire common ncarshnrc Sl'l<.:cics cnfllillonly found in lllid­
dcns (Gubalct and Joncs 1995). In our study. thl: Ilwdern cmbiotm::id otoliths wcre 
correctly identitied to season. The l"ombination of ,Ivai lability of eillbiotocids in 
the archaeologiCill record. abundance ncarshore. and the pOlCl1Iial 'll"CUr;u.:y of 
se'lsof\-(If-o.:'lpture dctenninalilln IHakes thcm a stnmg candidate fIll' future sea­
sonality work: however. the high degree of sllbjel:tivity in all dcterl11ination.~ of 
se'l...on-of-l"lplUre from otolith m,lrgin <lll,l1yses because of thc inhcrent variability 
of growth zone formation and altcratioll of the otolith matrix hegs o.:aution when 
interpreting the results. This study has called illlo question the validi ty of protoculs 
Ihat do not lltilizc age validated otolith col1cl:tions. 
The need to validatc any age dl,termination procedurcs has been stressed by 
num...rous authors (Llgler IlJ69: Chillon and Bcamish Il)S2: Be.Huish and Mc­
Farlane II)S~: Baltz 191)0: BUs'lck...ret 'II. 191)0). Validation is having comparativc 
section...d otoliths from thc species in qucstiun from tbe S;Ulle loo.:ality with knowll 
dates of death for compmisoll. Chilton ;md Beamish (19S2) stipulate tlwt vali­
dation pnll'cJures should be applied to alt agl: dasscs in a population of a speo.:ies 
.lIld to dillercnt populatiolls of the same species. The pnxxdures lIs...d for young 
members of a species !Hay not apply 10 old members of the same spel.:ics .md 
each spcl"ies must be independently validated. Se,lsonality determinations using 
otoliths should be IlO different. 
Higham ;lIld Horn (2000) publish ..xl the most thorough seasonality study b,lsed 
on otuliths recovered from an archaeological site III datc. Their validation samples 
l:onsistcd of over SOD sectioned otoliths of red cod from the waters ncar thc 
middell ill Ncw Zealand. The d,l1e of rish de,lth of each individual !ish \Vas known 
for all comparative otoliths. The same rigor needs to be applied to othcr slUdies 
uf se,lsonality based on growth in skeletal parts. This is d,lulliing considering the 
number uf possihlc specics tlJilt may be l:Oflllllolily elll'otlfllered and the nUlllhcr 
of locations where archaeological investig,ltions arc underwkell. In coastal o.:entr;ll 
California the lltllllber of sperics recovered from middens eXl.:eeds gO (Gobalet 
,llld Jones IlJlJ5). III addition. therc needs to be further consideration 10 possible 
changes in thc lish asscmblage. lishing tcchlliques. and lishing pressure during 
site llrcup'ltion. Dcvel<'ping comparative otolith cllliections for particularly l"(lm­
mOil species would be a sl:lrting point ;lIld til... results for embiutocids in this study 
provide ,~ome gruunds for optimism in future stuuies of archaeological sites ill 
coastal California, 
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